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The Busy Bees Their Own Page
Is Labor Day and then comes Tuesday, the first day of

school year. Kach one of the Husy Bees begins the year
Tomorrow slate and equal chanre to make good In their

of the wonderful public school system that has teen
achieved in this great good country. It Is In the rower of each

boy and girl to show his or her appreciation of 'he wonderful opportuni-
ties afforded them by making the most of each moment and not wasting
any time in loitering or negtectlng their lessons.

A smiling teacher will greet you as you enter the clasa room Tuesday
morning Make It your determination so to act that the smile will never
wear off. She Is there to guide and direct your lessons for the coming
year and you may always depend upon her readiness to help you.

The boys will have a hard time to concentrate on school work after a
summer spent in the open but lessons too are part of the day's work and
must not be shirked.

Belated votes for the Busy Bee King and Queen were for Guy Ford
Slienk and Lydia Bender.

The editor received a story of "Bright Eyes", a ret squirrel. The
lotter was post-marke- d Lincoln Nebr., but there was no name or address
anywhere upon It. The letter will not be printed until the name of the
writer I9 received.

This week, first prize Is awarded to Mollle Corenman of the Red aide;
lecond prize to Dorothy Williams of the Blue side; and honorable mention
to Russell Shugart of the Blue side.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(First Trlze.)

War.
Py Mollis Cornman. S06 South Seventh

St., Omaha. Red Side.
War la ona of the most terrible things

on earth. I don't believe there ha been
any greater war than the one which Is
raging now In Europe.

What Is the use of war? Why do so
many young lives have to go to ,th
grave so early? Why does this terrible
war have to be and so much blood shed
for nothing?

Last Sunday, I think It was. I read a
paragraph In The nee that the czar ot
Russia was calling for help from "my be-

loved Jews." He promises them a great
many things, hut I think that, although
he promises them now, after the war he
will forget all these promises and not
let them have anything. And the while
many young Jewish men are Joining the
army believing that the ciar really means
what ha says. The czar of Russia Is noth-
ing but a cruel tyrant to the people In
Russia, especially to the Jews.

In fiermany It is all different , In
Germany the reople are all patriots and
thty would all gladly fight for their be-

loved country any time they are called
on. I really don't see the difference If
they have one city more or one city less
But, of course, they know better than
I do and as they won't listen to what
President AVIlson say, they certainly
woa't listen to what I say. But I hope,
oh, so much, that this awful war will
atop soon.

(Second Prize.)
Bob.

By Dorothy Williams, Aged 11 Tears, 111

North Twenty-fir- st Street, Omaha.
Blue Side.

Bob la a dog, part bull and part terrier.
He waa 5 years old In May. We have
had him since he was ( weeks old. He
Is a regular "neighborhood dog." I will
tell you ot one of his experiences.

There was a family that lived near our
house who had three small children. Bob
was very fond of them and they were
very fond of him. One day their parents
decided to move. They moved about ten
blocks away. Bob didn't know what to
make of it, but one day he found out
where they hai moved. He almost talked,
he was so glad. After that he went up
very frequently. Ono night ho went up
about 10 o'clock, and the mother had to
come downstairs and let him In. We call
him the "dog tramp."
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RULES FOR YOUNG

1. Writ plainly oa ens aid of
the paper only and number taa
pages.

a. Use pen and lak, not pencil.
8. Bhort and pointed article

will be given preference. Do no
as over 850 word.

4. Original stories or letters
enly will be naed.

ft. Write yonr name, age and ad-
dress at the top of the first page.

First and second prises of books
will be given for the best two

to this page each week.
Address all to
CHIXBAEbTS

Omafca Bee, Omaha, Men.

(Honorable Mention.)

Father.
13 y Russell Shugnrt, 2446 J Street, Lin-

coln, Neb. Blue Side.
My papa is a traveling man and every

summer since I was 3 yeara old he has
taken me for a trip with him. Last
week he took me for a trip one week
long. Ve left home Monday morning.
A circus was here that day, but the train
papa wanted us to go on went so early
I did not get to see the parade.

We went first to Beatrice, then to Wy-mo- re

and then to Falls City. I went
with papa when he went to sell things
to his customers. Some of them said I
was the best "traveling man" that came
to their town. My papa sells soda foun-
tains and stiver and glassware. After we
were through at Falls City papa took
me to Rulo to see the Missouri river and
the big bridge. It Is eighty feet from
the bridge to the top of the water. We
walked out on the bridge a long way,
but not half way. We taw a ferryboat
take three pairs of horses and buggies
across the river.

There was a carnival In Rulo, right in
the street, and teams, could not get
through.

We came home on a night train, but
when we got started I went to sleep.
When I woke up we had reached Lincoln.
We went home In a cab because the
street cars had stopped. Mamma and
my little sister Ina were glad to see us,
but Tna did not know I came home until
Sunday morning. Mamma gave us some
supper and I soon went to bed again.
This Is my first letter. 1 hope It gets In.

New Busy Bee.
By I.orene Toder, Aged 10 Tears, 45J7

Burdette St., Omaha, Neb. Blue Side.
I would very much like to become a
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Mrs Paul A. Themanson, president of
the Sermo club, gave a wonderful birth-
day party Monday afternoon in honor of
her daughter, Merla's seventh birthday.
At least the West Farnsm street young-
sters who attended the party voted It tha
best they had ever enjoyed. The invita-
tions read:

"Iughlng Water Themanson will call
the tribes together to participate In a
costume party Monday at 1:30 o'clock. If
Red Cloud. Itig Chief Hlamovl a son, of-
fers Big Chief Whits Shield enough for
his beautiful daughter, Rainbow, there
will be a mock Indian wedding, and the

dance and feaet will take
place at S p. m."

Fach little guest waa requested to
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Busy Bee. I would like to be on the Red
I enjoy the on the

Busy Bee page very much. I have two
sisters and one I hope to see my
letter In print next Sunday.

To the Boys.
By Morton Blum, IS 640 Polk

Boulevard, Des Moines, la. Red Side.
Wendell Phillips gave a July

23, 165, In Muslo Hall, The
waa follows:

In revolutionary days, they
talked of the revolution.

what did do? It aent Han-
cock to Philadelphia to write his on
the 'Declaration of Independence,' a let-
ter large for the king to
read on the other side of the ocean.

"Now, boys, this Is ray lesson to you
today: Tou cannot be as good as

unless you are Tou have
example the opportunities

M
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come In Indian attire, and when he
waa to the Indian tepees

mhlch were placed upon the lawn. Here
the pipe ot peace was and the
girls spent part of the

while the boys with
their bowa and arrows. Then the mock

waa with
as the

bride, and Red Cloud (Bruce as
the groom. After the all of the
little took part in the

dance.
When the fnaat was the room

was and only red were
burned. The for the table
waa a pond by
grasoea and trees, wltb little ducka swim
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Alamo Theater
24th and Fort Sts.

"Trey o' Hearts"

Episode No.

TUESDAY, SEPT.

" I Palace Theater
24th and Davenport.

"Trey o' Hearts"

First Episode
SUNDAY, SEPT.

And Each Week Every
eunaay Following.

Omaha "Indians" Gather for Their Big Powwow and Feast
ar-

rived, escorted

smoked
making

bend-wor- practiced

Indian marriage celebrated
(Katherlne

Cochran)

Indians Merry-makin- g

spread

center-piec- e

miniature surrounded
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Boston
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only good enough.

better. must only
spirit fathers,
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"There Boston merchant

years china
Peking. know Boston

sixty yeara looked sides
before they spent? they

earned cents they would
could spare whole plate,

cracked when received
there crack every piece.
Chinese Imitated pattern ex-

actly.
"Now, boys, Imitate bet-

ter there great
many cracka. Invented tele-
graph, what that? expect.

forty years,
messages without wires,

time. bound
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Farnam Theater

"Trey op Hearts"

TUESDAY, SEPT. 8
Fifth Episode

with
BOB'S NEMISIS

Rex Comedy.

Loyal Theater
and Caldwell.

"Trey o' Hearts"

Serial No. 5

SUNDAY, SEPT. 6

Gem Theater
13th and William

"Trey o' Hearts"

3d Episode
SUNDAY, SEPT. 6.

Don't Miss It.

Soo "Troy o' Hearts" at
i-ot-

hrop Thoator
Eery Thursday. See this picture In comfort at the finestpicture house In Omaiia.
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to go ahead of us. Ths old London
physician said the way to be wall was to
live on sixpence, and earn it-- 'We.

give education under the law of neces-
sity; we can't give you that Underneath
you Is the ever watchful hand of city
culture and All the motive we
can give Is the name you bear. Bear It
nobly."

By Bernard Carroll, Palmer, Neb, Red
Bide.

It has been a long time since I wrote to
you ao I will write how.

Once there lived two boys who were S

and 12 years old. One day the older was
telling the younger boy what fun It would
be to run away, so they finally agreed
upon a plan to run away. That night
when all was quiet, they slipped out and
down the road. Soon a storm came up.
They were much afraid and got under a

Roper Theater
Council Bluffs, la,

"Trey o' Hearts"

Sixth Episode

WEDNESDAY.
SEPTEMBER 9.

Pastime Theater
23d and Leavenworth.

"Trey o' Hearts"
Fourth Episode

Saturday, Sept. 12th
Ptxlay Feature
KATK WATKIW

OK
SKCRET SEIIVICE.

Frolic Theater
24th and Sprague.

"Trey of Hearts"
5th Episode

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12

Don't Miss It.

Runaways.

e3

Lyric Theater
16th and Vinton.

"Trey o' Hearts"

Episode 5

THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 10.

Diamond Theater
24th and Lake.

"Trey o' Hearts"
EVKRY FRIDAY

Million Dollar Mystery
KVERY TUESDAY

Don't mlu ny of our

Air Dome

"Trey o' Hearts"

2d

TUESDAY. 8

1

Mrs. Themanson's mother Uvea on a
ranch In South Dakota and employs only
Indians, so that Mrs. Themanson became
Interested In them. The hostess also In-

vited the mothers of the children to come
to the party. Those present at the
gathering of the tribes were:

IXMIAN MAIMKNS.
I.HiiRtiln Water Merla Thetnanson
Nn!,,.-ni- . Mildred CVIIIna
Halntmw Katherlne Fntrlken
H:10 Hlrd Frames (lafford
Who Hell l.ona Florins
Silver Hell lona Fiorina

"He.
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Frances

Lay, Kdward Lav McCague,

wanted
You

24th

tree. All at once they heard a noise and
saw something coming. "It's a
said the older boy; so they ran as fast
aa they could. Soon they came to a
house. They ran In and looked around.
It was their own house. Their father
asked them where they had been and they
said, "We don't know ourselves." "Well,"
said the older boy, "I guess we had better
not run away again." I don't think they
had better, either, do you?

Wheat
By Leland Christiansen, Aged T Tears,

Bradshaw, Neb. Blue Hide.
This Is the first time I have ever writ-

ten to you.
Is one of the msln gtalnV around

here. It Is one of the small grains. We
have quits a lot of wheat and other
grains such aa corn and oats. We have a
alio which we fill with corn fodder.

The wheat la very useful for living

40th and Hamilton, fij

Episode

SEPT.

(99 1199

IDEAL Theater
16th and Dorcas.

"Trey o' Hearts"

Episode No. 5

FRIDAY, SEPT. 11

Magic Theater
South Omaha.

"Trey o' Hearts"

Serial No. 6

THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 10.

Crystal Theater
North Platte, Neb.

"Trey of Hearts"

2d Shown

Monday, Sept. 14th

Tho Most Spectacular and Interest-
ing Story Evor Filmod. You Can't
Afford to 171 1 gc a Slnglo Number.

Happy Heart Lorraine Bancroft
Jfrlitht Kjes Arllne Bancroft
Waunlta Ixls h of Morris, 111.
Big llart Dorothy MrCague

TOt'NU BUAVES.
Chief White Shield Armand OnsaMa
I.atigha at the Sky ltobert Cochran
Bed Cloud Hruce Cochran
Chief Hlamovl
Leaping Crow..
Big Thunder....
YHlow Cloud...
I.lKhtnlnc Rod.
Hawk Kye
Bed Horse
Oood Bird

'
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...I nomas Mc( agiie
Melvln Shafer

.Kdaard Thompson
('lark Sllkrtt

Ward Llndley
tlrk Harris

Clement Merti
....Teddy Lawrencs

.Si

right: Artlne Onfford, Merla rnrothy MrCague Merts, Rohert Cochran. right:
Bancroft, Melvin (Shafer, Thompson, Teddy Thon Klorlne,

Clark

stories

enough

lights

telegraph

rannut

wealth.
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Wheat

things. It Is used for making flour and
then into bread. I like to play tn the wheat
when It is In the bin.

The chickens like the wheat very much.
They get wheat and rorn for meals.

I have a half doten chickens that are
growing nicely.

I hope my letter escapes Mr. Waste
baket

Pick Grapes.
By Mabel Anna Ewen. Aged 11, Lexing-

ton. Neb.
We went to the country Sunday and

stayed for dinner at my cousin's house.
She Just has one baby and H la very cute.
On the way home we stopped and picked
gVapea. We got a big basketful.

Here Is a riddle: Which Is the most--si-

doien, or a halt doten doten? It Is
the same.

Bee Want Ada Are trie Best Butlnesa
Boosters.
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The F.iOnrc
26th and Farnam.

"Trey o Hearts"

Serial No. &

Monday, September 7Uu
Sunday, September eth .
MAN FROM NOWHERE.

Two-Ke-el Victor.

Benson Theater
Benson, Neb.

"Trey o' Hearts"
FOURTH EPISODE
Monday, Sept. Tth.

TOIAV'8 FEATURE,
VALUE RECEIVED.

Two-Re- el Victor.

Lyric Theater
Osceola, Neb.

Coming ! Coming I J

OCTOBER 20TH

"Trey o' Hearts"
Two-Ree- l Serial in

Fifteen Installments.

LYniC THEATER
uutober 7.

AvaftmA. vas.
"Trey o' Hearts"


